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As per order No.JPD/CE(Comml.)lC.IlF.4(236
Part.II)1D.539dt.21.2.08
(JPR5-450)amount of energy bills of small and marginal farmers affected by
hailstormand PALA will be reimbursedby the StateGovt. for the billing months
from Dec.07 to March,08. In order to implement the aforesaidorder, following
instructionsare herebyconveyedfor complianceof all concerned.
(i)
For crediting the consumer'saccountthe amount of energybills and LPS
(in case levied) payable by the small and marginal farmers appearingin
the list to be provided by the concernedExecutiveEngineer(who will
collect from concernedCollectors)for the billing monthsfrom Dec.07to
March, 08 will be sentthroughInput Advice CB-12 to respectivebilling
agency by the Unit officer under transactioncode 55 irrespectiveof the
fact that the samehas beenpaid or not.
(ii)
On receipt of the Input Advice CB-12 under transactioncode 55 the
computer agency r.vould process such amount as realization through
adjustmentdepicting the same in MIS 3.2 and would also show total of
amountunder transactioncode 55 below MIS 3.2. The computeragency
will also prepare a journal voucher debiting the amount receivablefrom
the StateGovt. under Accounting code 28.629and creditingthe debtorsof
Nigam duesand electricityduty appearingin transactioncode55.
(iii) The computer agency will also provide a list of consumersappearing
undertransactioncode 55 indicatingthe Nigam dues and electricityduty
against each consumers.Such list will be provided to the Circle AO
concerned,AEN and to this office aswell. Circle AO shallprovidedistrict
wise list showing numberof consumersand amountinvolved to this office
for lodging claim to the StateGovt.
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(K.i.Gupta)
Sr. AccountsOfficer(H.Q.)

Copy to the following for inforrnation& necessaryaction :1. The Chief Engineer(RP/Commercial),
JPD,Jaipur.
2. The Zonal Chief Engineer(JZ), JPD, Jaipur.
3. The SuperintendingEngineer(
), JPD,
4. The Chief AccountsOfficer,JPD,Jaipur.
5. The ExecutiveEngineer(
), JPD,
with 4 sparecopiesfor AENs.
6. The Sr.AccountsOfficer/AccountsOfficer (O&M), JPD,
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Sr. Accounts Officer(H.Q.)
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